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NOTICE.
Having qualiSctl c. Atlmln! tratcr

onthot-tat-e o! A. A. -- J c!tcn, ceased,

all persons ir.l tcxl to t.'.o
estate are noliflcxl to y t.V k:h:o Li
once, aad thoo having clairr.i rzlr"t
the estate arc notified t ) t rtrc :t ti.?
Kirne to me, on or Lcrc Lhe i:h tl-.'- y

orFf bruar 1?.
This 2nd Feb. 1SV7.

R. F. giiiXTOX, Adralnl-tniL'-- r

, of A. A. h::ELTC?.
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To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city

at to cts per week. r M M

PUBLISHERS' UTNQTJN lIF!mpH JTS.

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price. v 7 v f Yfif r" -

An extra charge will be made for" double-colum- n

or triple-cotu-n- n advertisements. - " ' '
All announcements and recomendations of candi-aiit- es

for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

square for each insertion.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

AJ vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made in advance.
Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only uch remittances will be stf the risk of the publ-
ishers.

Under the head of "Special City Items, " business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion.

THE RATT.BOADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives trom Richmond at................. g.43 am
" Pn

Leaves for Richmond at.. 8.32 am
t '

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at.... ...... 8.2a a m
7 Pn

Leaves 'for Charlotte at..... .. 9.48 am
.................... 9.05pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at................. 8.35 pm
" " " io.aopm
- " " 7.40am

Leaves for Goldsboro at................... 9.50am
" 6id'"

9.53 pm
NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

Arrives from Salem at... 8.00a m
8.14pm

Leaves for Salem at.... .................... 10.00 p m
" " ........................ loAipn

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD. -

Arrives from Fayetteville at.......... .... .. 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at. ................. 10.00 a m

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" Charlotte 9.00 9.00

Raleigh 9.00
Salem 900 9.00

Fayetteville 9.00
The noney order and registered letter office wil'

only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p.m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

-- except when opening mails. Also, half hour after
opening the Southern night mail. '

, . Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour'; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South. "

The lock-box- are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN--
.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :
Rev. V. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.

" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Methodist Protestant : "

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
" J. R. Ball, Spring St.

Episcopal:
Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St

PRODUCE MABKET.

Apples green, per bu i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round. ..........ao.
Beef.. v ...........5a8
Buer 1825
Beeswax.............. v...,...................ai8
Chickens old ; 15320

spring ..............xoai5Cora new ..ia5oCorn Meal... a6o
Dried FruitsBlackberries. 6 x- -a

Cherries............. .71-- a
Apples ..aa3
Peaches, onpared x-- a. s x- -a

unpared 4, - s
- parer... .. . ........ ....59Eggs......... ............................ ......18

Feathers............ ....... .40
Flaxseed 75
Flour Family .....4 50

Superfine.. .......................... ..34 00
unions. , .....6oa8o

" ...40345poA.. 6a7
reas .6oa75
Potatoeft-Iris- h ...........................60

'Sweet .....50Rags Cotton. ....... .....tTallow..., , .... ..... .6
- Wool washed . 3

unwashed ..so
Wheat........ ii S

I KBTAlt PRICES OP GROCERIES.

I Bacon Sides. ....... ................... .10
i . .: '. ", 5

anouiaers..., ........ ........ . .. ..OJ Ckeese , ' ..ao
J , Coffee-Rio..- ..... .......... ......tg .3io

PATENTS.
Inventors and patentees and all hav

ing business with the U S. Patent Ot-fi- ce

are invited to communicate with me
With, confident reliance upon my fidelrty
to uieir interests. t

New inventions patented. Old inven
tions improved, and rejected applica-
tions revived. Caveats filed.: Trade
marks registered.

.Prompt attention. Skillful service.
Moderate charges. Send model or
sketch for lrec report as to patentability.

Preliminary - information cheerfully
furnished. -

'

A. S. YANTIS,
bohcitor of American and Foreign- - Pat-
ents, 816 F Street, N. V., WashTngton,
P. Ct

Vol.1
THE LATEST NEWS.

Be Jranta to Resign.
- Wasaington, D. C, March 19.- -Apostmaster in Michigan desiring lobo relieved from the duties of Lisoffice has addressed Postmaster-Gtii-er- ai

ilas as follows: "When dotsmy sentence expire. It can't be thatI am doomed for life, unless I find :ipytnias to take my place. Twicohave I resigned, but the felon mightas well try to shake off his fetters, i ssilent contempt has been the fate ofpay epistles. Oh, please,' good Mi-ster Postmaster-Gener-al, let mo ga,
and I promise never to do so again? Iwill never sign another petition tostart a postoffice in Crossroads if myname figures as its master. Besides Iam an offensive partisan and really
should be fired for I made campaign
speeches and am liable to do it again.

Si?11 watch incoming mailswith eager eyes, hoping against hope
that my pardon may come and setme free. '

of State Convention Prohable.

Bichmond, March 19 A resolu-
tion was introduced in the Virginia
House of delegates to-da- y to appoint
a joint committee to report on the
propriety of calling a convention to
amend 'the constitution so as to pro-
hibit all future legislatures from mak-
ing any provision for the payment of
interest on the State bonds not then
funded in Itiddleberger bonds.

-
:

Third Cotton Oil Coup any.
New Orleans, March 20.- -A special

to the lmes-Democr- at reports the or-
ganization ot a new company in Vicks-bur- g,

Miss., lor the purpose ot clearing
cotton seed by mechanical process lrom
the lint and putting it into perfect con-
dition for export to Europe, or to manu-
facture it into oil and cake in the Souths
era States by a new and improved pro-
cess, which will insure enormous profits
as compared with the method now in
use. The company will interest plant-
ers directly in the concern by sharing
its profits with them, and at the same
time pay the highest market price for
the seed. '

DALLAS, N. C, March 21. Your
correspondent learned at Gastonia this
morning that the entire business portion
of Blacks, S. C was destroyed by fire
last night ; also that there --was a fire t
Lowesville, in Lincoln county, which
did considerable damage. Parties lrom
various portions of Gaston county, in
town to-da- y, report that fires were seen
in every direction last night.

So says a correspondent of the Char
lotte CJironide.

Some Valuables Escape Dam- -
. age.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 21. The
hotel safe was taken from the ruins
of the Richmond this morning and
opened. In two large pocket books
wrapped in thick paper and sealed,
were found the $20,000 worth of dia-
monds, belonging to Max Adler, of
JNew York, and in a leather box be-
longing tn Louis F. Smith, also of
New York, between $5,000 and
$10,000 worth of diamonds and jew
elry.

'f Church Blown to Pieces.
Fredonia, Kansas, March 21. The

Dunkard Church, at Buffalo. Kansas,
25 miles north from here, was blown to
pieces by what is supposed to have been
dynamite at 8:30 o'clock last night. A
buggy track to and from one window
of the church is to be seen, and it is ex
pected that the unknown guilty party
will soon be apprehended. . The cause
is said to be a bitter feelinsr upon the
Temperance question.

IVorhs Organized.
Montgomery, Ala., March '21.

The Grand Atlantic Seaboard, Mont-
gomery Furnace and Central Works,
organized to-da- y with a capital of $400- ,-
000. Dr. Pierce and Dr. Church, of
Nashville, are the moving spirits. The
Calera, Ala., furnace and charcoal
works are increasing. Plant stock $350,-00- 0.

TEI.EGRAPUIC BRIEF.

Mr. W. Li. Royal, counsel for Brit-
ish bondhonders, was charged with
barratry upon the ground that he had
intimidated the grand jury, whom he
sued for damages for having indicted

m ft m

nis client, wno nan tendered con
pons in payment for taxes. Plea-unconstitutio- nality

of the Vrsrinij
barratry laws. Yet he was convicted
and fined $150.00. which he refused to
pay. He laia in jail Monday nieht.
Consequence a writ of habeas corvus.
and an appeal to the United States
court.

There was an alarm of fire in the
St, Nicholas hotel, which caused a
stampede of the half nude occupants.
The fire was put out without much
damage. '.

"Seventy-fiv- e cottages. were burned
at Chautauqua Assembly grounds, at
midnight Sunday night, together
with a dozen boarding houses.

Slow progress is made at the Exec-
utive Mansion in making appoint-
ments for members of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission. A great
contest is made for the secretary to
said commission.

AND OF THE STATE.

overtaken about three miles from town
jogging along on the horse.

Mr. Edward A. Oldham, editor of theixnlind. cf this city, has been offered theposition of managing editor on a newdaily naper to be started in Annlston,
I" by a svndicate with a capital stook01 $30,000. He has not yet arrived at adecision as to his acceptance.

, Your correspondent has just been tolda good one on the attache ot the Newswho went to Kernersville last week,
surrounded by sweetness personifird."

IV Soodto keep, and your readersshould have the benefit ot iu It is re-
ported that the young blood in questionarrived at Kernersville surrounded by
the aforesaid, and in a pretty high lever
01 excitement. On getting off the train,his tair companion's paternal guardianadvanced to meet them, and shakinghim cordially by the hand, said : "Howdo you do I am glad to see you rwhereupon replied. -- No, I thankyou, Mr. , I canV ro hom withyou now, sir. Good morning, sir."

G. O. A.

STUTE .VEirS.
Some of our county farmers havebegun planting corn Our trav-eling agent. Mr. C. C. Taylor, has justreturned from a trip to Trenton, go--

t?ffnUP Tf.e.nt road and returning byPolloksville, and ho reports morecompost heaps than he had ever seenon this route before. Thn niri impost heap properly prepared and ajudicious application of acid phos--
iwmio nuu Kainu willresults. With favorable seasonJ TthS
year we hope to see our farmers oncemore on the road to prosierityMr. Jim Lane brought in from JackSmith s creek yesterday a bald eagle,
HaH1iOWat,col2f measuring 8ix feettip. discoveied the eaglechasing a rabbit to a hollow tree, andj? a eagerness for the prey, thrusthead into the hollow: Mr. LanecrepUp while it was in this condi-tion and throwing himself upon itcaptured it without receiving ascratch from Its dangerous lookingbill and daws. This, with the wildcat and horned owl, would increaseinterest in the Middle street menage-
rie If we only had a Barnum to takecharge of it. New Berne Journal.

Hunters will bear in mind that thetime allowed by law to shoot and netpartridges and quail expired on the15th Inst.: Capt. Ed. P. Powershad on the market this morning,caught in one of his seines, a rockfiih
that weighed 25 pound. Fayette-
ville iveif5. -

The visiting young ladies fromGreensboro Female' College, Missesbherrell, Maggie Gordon; Ktta Halli-
burton, Lilly Lockhart and Emma
Leathers, returned to Greensboro lastnight, accompanird by Will Parish:

Mr. C. t King, soon after hisarrival in town last Saturday, gave
bond for his appearance in court to-
day. He secured the services ofMessrs. Strudwiclc & Boone and JohnM. Mo ring. The State and cotton
x?i0X? are represented by Messrs.

tV'u W;t,Fu.Uer W- - A- - Guthrio andJohn W. Graham. Wrhen the casevas called, at the desire of Mr. King,
It was postponed, and he gave a Jus-
tified bond of $500 for his appearance
at next term of court, and will 'leavefor his home In Charlotte this even
Ing. The Knights of Labor were
yery kind to Mr. King while he washere and declare that it will be a fight
to the bitter end. Charles Buffa-
lo or Baffalo was felled to the ground
in a mysterious way, in Durham, onSaturday night last. He was accom-
panied on the street by a negro wo-
man, when some one knocked himdown and hurt him severely. Hatredor jealousy must have instigated
the attack, as plunder or gain heldout no inducement In this instance-Dur- ham

Recorder,
Cotton Isonatxora in the Char-

lotte market It brought 0.00 lastSaturday, the best prices since List
fall. Charlotte Chronicle.

Frost in Florida.

Jacksonville, Fla.. March 21 A
heavy white frost is reported through-
out northern and middle sections ot the
State doing much damage to early vege-
tables.

For Groceries and County Produce.go
to D. E. Sherwood, next door to C. P.
Vanstory's livery stable. 3L

For Groceries and Country Produce
go to D. E. Sherwood, opposite C. M.
Kerr, Davie street. 6u

A few pound ol nice fresh butter for
sale at H. J. Williams, under Benbow
all. ,w.

Have you a cough ? Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral will stop the cough,
allay the inflammation, and induce' re
pose. It will, moreover, heal the pul-
monary organs and give you health.

When, by reason of a co!d or from
any other cause, the secretory organs
become disordered, they may be stimu-
lated to healthy action by the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Sold by all deal-
ers in medicine.

Lake Keuka Grapes, fresh and nice.
at M. K, Call urns.

No. 59
MBK MK.tTIO.T.

Blair, Neb.
Ther ars 113 farmer la ibm Connecticut

IrsbUtroei
A tear ar&itd hansom cab It now the pon-la-r

rthkte in London.
Bammer hotel rora ira prmyi&f for a Utwar la Earoj to lerp peopla homo.

.vA.rJectof Cbr, nu., Laj rt crow
tb&t talks quite aj weH at any parrot.

Tb thrre ballilghU ta Parig bar. nroJoonltbe crow receipt of 205,000 fraar.
Cornelias VaaderblH'i new mCx hatxm wiahsr9 tCing on it which cort otct J 1,000.
Soma B. Anthony Is quoted as Mjlag thatAbraham Lincoln u tbs only maa tat coolibare kirvd.
Tba Comte da Paris hat attracted ranch at-tenti- oa

la Ireland this winter by hii tne lUi-la-s.

Queen Victoria In tends, it Is tail, to
cesfrila of tha French crown JweL

which are toon to be sold ia r&ris.
A naUra paper under tb control of tbaHawaiian government has taken to paUish-in-sa column or to ia English.
One-fourt- h of tha milk dealers fa Bostonara set down by tha inspector of milk as tro--fesaionaUy dishonest.
It is proposed ia Kentucky to maks prohi-bition thorough by xtendinff it to lnclodathe maaufactura of Jug.
Connecticut fishermen explode tha super-

stitious statement that shad wCl not rmsa
under a bridge

Boston wants steam beating.
Tha brakemea1 strika ia Ohio is screaa-i- n'

iter. Joseph rJruttleCe:d, aa Indiana re
rrwentaUve, testified that ha was offered5,000 to vote for Turpi. ReprasenUUTa
ltobinson was offered a similar sum.

CoL Fellows is too 13 to sum up la thaClearr trial, ia New York, and tha districtattorney it trying hard to find a match forDaniel Dougherty.
New Jersey's senatorial deadlock was atlast broken by thJrty-eit- t republicans andfour Democrats voting for Rcfus Blodgett, of

Ocean county, and electing him to tha senateto succeed William K. SewelL
Brooklyn coal dealers hara been suspectedor giving light weight tons and this led ton

committee being appelated to rewelgh ahundred tons. Ona ton" weighed 1.&3pounds and only fourtean actually weighed
2,000 pounds, Tta Eagla publishes thanames of tha light weight dealers.

Tha Dauntless and" tha Coronet ara off oo
their raca across tha Atlantic for a purse of
110,000. They started at noon on tha 12th
Inst.

" - -
A Shrewd Ikot XI a.

Lest summer a Kidder county (D. T.) man.learning the route a new railroad was totake in that territory, went forty miles be-
yond the then terminus f the road and cut
100,000 tons of hay. The railroad crawled opto his stacks daring the fall, and he Is nowtiling his hay for fS a ton, and wfil clearover $100,000 by his enterprise. Sew YorkSun.

TThen a Caatlecnasi Sha!d Call.
Ko gentleman should call on a lady unless

she a&ks him to do so, or enkes be brings aletter of Introduction or ha it taken by alady who it sufficiently intimate to larilahim to cafl. When a lady desires to haTa
a nowljmade gentleman acquaintance call
she says, 'I hope that we shall soon sea you,"or 1 an at home on ilondiy," or something
of that sort. If ha reed res an invitation todinner or to a ball from a stranger ha to
bound to send an Immediate answer, call tlsanext day, leave his card and then call afterthe entertainment.

Before tha TTaddiag.
s The reception of an engaged girl by thefamily of her futur? husband should be most

cordial, and no time mould be lost la giving
her a warm welcome. It is the fashion forthe mother of tha groom to Invite both tha
family of tha expectant bride and herself to
dinner as soon as possible after tha formal
aJinotmcement of the engagement.

A Photographer's fteb'tno.
A Buffalo photographer says that be reads

tbe newspapers carefully for account of
fires, explosions, wrecks and tha like, and
whenever any such disaster occurs ha goes
out with the landscape camera and mv
negative of the scene of tha catastrophe.
Borne time later he prints a proof and malls
it to the persons financially interested. An
order for one or mora photographs at a good
price Invariably follows. New York San.

Taveralers Itemarkable Fietare.
Jules Tavernicr, tha artist, whose name

several years ago was often associated with
that of Frenxeny In sketches of western Ufa,
has just completed a panorama of tha Sand-
wich Islands, which will toon be brought to
thlf country. Tavernicr painted a remarka-
bly vivid picture of tha crater of llauna Loa
in eruption, about two years ago. Harper's
Bazar.

Civilization la Coraa.
A letter from the capital of Corea to Tha

Kew York rost says that tha king's winter
palace has been newly firJshed and furnished
with American furniture, coating SIS.OOO.
He has also bought of tha American Trading
company a little steamer at a cost of 123,00a
In a few weeks many residents will be burn-
ing Coreaa CO&L Resouroea are tginntn f
irrtk Jew Orleans Tiroes-Democra- t.-

nit Um tTreas; Kasu
When llacaulay was an irndergradnate be

attended an election meeting in Cambridge,
and was rewarded by a dead cat being thrown
la his face, Tha man who hurled tha offen-
sive article apologised by saying ha had
no wish to hit Mr. liacanlay. as be intended
it for Hr. Adeane. I wish." replied llr.
llacanlay, "yon had intended it for ma and
bit llr. Adeace,-- Exchange.

Tllden EL. Bernard rog.a J. TUdena St. Bernard L--g was be-
queathed to llias Celesta Stacker, ct ITew
Orleans. Eat tha poor brute dlJ i. i Lis the
climate, and ia spate cf aj the cT.Tls cf his
fair mistress ha drooped and grew tUxCLanecfair was reccenmer; led, and Hiss
EtauHer has sent him to her Liter's farm la
Lancaster county, Ta. Chka-- o UersJd.

ovu nALBicn i.etteii.
Cotgratulations-Labo- r Sa--

tisties Improvements- - SttttBooming Municipal Elec- -
tlonlnti-l'rohlbitio- n Cam-
paign.
Raleigh, n. Cm March 21, 18S7.
Alitor Morning Nexts: Congratula-

tions being in order, allow me totender mine, at the imnmidition of Tue Morning News in itsenlarged lorni. It is with pleasure fnoto the prosperity which has follow-
ed your enterpiise, and the old adagethat Greensboro could not support edaily, has taken wings and gona

where the woodbine twinethr Yourpaper, not yet two months old, is an
evidence that the good people ofGreensboro appreciate your efforts to
furnish them with a morning paper
creditable to the town. May pros-
perity always attend
give the people the news.

in tne city papers of yesterday, Mr.
Commissioner Jones, of the JJureau of.Labor Statistics, rjuhlishp m
circular, calling for correspondence

nivii iu valuer aara ior tne de-partment. It is predicted that
good will result from the labors of the
jjuicuu, auu nis nrst report will beanxiously looked for.

Your correspondent was informed,on Saturday, by an attache of thepenitentiary, that the authorities, re-
gardless of the failure of the Legisla-
ture to provide an appropriation,
seeing the pressing necessity of theSupreme Court and State Library, in-
tend pushing that building to rapid
completion, which, when finished,
will reflect great credit upon Col.
Hicks, as an architect and builder.

Our city is still booming. Thestreet railway is spreading out; thewater works employs about 150 handsand are pushing its work with a vim.The reservoir . and engine rooms,
about one and a half miles from thecity, are a favorite resort for Sunday
afternoon strolls. Pullen park has alarge number of hands at work ar-
ranging and beautifying the grounds.
The Richmond and Danville railroad
will soon commence the erection of
a large and well-urrang- ed depot. Col.
Andrews, the Superintendent, is do-
ing all in his power to give us better
shipping facilities, and is the right
man to look after the interest of our
people when railroad accommoda-
tions are needed, and the time is not
far off when we will compare favora--
oiy wun any place in city affairs :
The municipal election in Mav is al

ready being agitated, and several
names brought forward who are wil-
ling to be members of the Board of
Aldermen, with no pav and manv
curses, and serve the dear people.

The anti-prohibitioni- presented
a petition to the last Board of County
Commissioners, asking for an election
on license or no license.and it is order-
ed for June. With municipal andprohibition campaigns, an interest-
ing time is looked for this summer.
The colored voters, being the balance
of power, say they are satisfied with
prohibition and shall cast their votes
that way. On-I)it- t:t

Ot U TWItt CITY LETTER,

Arrest of Wash Thornton
Jtleeting of Citizens in Salem

ln Eight Year Old Borse
Thief, &c, c.

Winston, March 21. Wash Thorn-
ton, the man charged with making the
assault on Mr. Rohert Crawford on the
night ot February 21st, was arrested in
Washington N. C, several days ago,
and the officials here were notified of
his being held in custody there, officer
J. C. Bessent was detailed to bring him
to this city, and arrived with him Fri
day morning last. On arrival here the
prisoner was liberated, his brother giv-
ing security in the sum of $500 for his
appearance at the preliminary hearing
which was appointed for this evening at
3 o'clock. The prosecution for the State,
however, asked a postponement of the
case until "Friday morning at 9 o'clock,
on account of the absence of Mr. Tom
Crawford, who is supposed to have
been the man the defendant thought he
was attacking. The defence will at-
tempt to prove an alibi, but it is thought
the evidence of the State is sufficient to
onyict.

Some of the prominent citizens of Sa-
lem held a meeting a few nights ago. for
the purpose of inaagurating some
measures .to counteract a. sentiment
which was being fostered against the
railroad subscription. Some of the citi-
zens were opposing the subscription on
the ground that it would impose bur-
densome taxes. At the meeting held, a
circular was drawn up setting forth the
advantages of the road, and urging the
people to vote in favor ot the subscrip-
tion. The issue remains a problem and
grows more uncertain every day.

Mr.-Charle-
s T. Logan has been here

several days lor the purpose of writing
up the two towns for the Atlanta Con.
stiiution. The Sunday's issue of that
paper contained a six column exhibit of
the industries and commercial interests
of Winston-Sale-m, setting forth some
telling facts and figures, and retrospect-in- g

some interesting points in the his-
tory and development of the two
places.

Mr, William Gardener, ot South Fork
township, had a horse stolen from him
last week while in this city, by a boy
eight years old. The young kid was

IS loo unci Hwoct.
Crapes ! Crapes ! Grapes ! LiVe Kcu-ka- t

Cauwba. 2,",' lb, hoxc 3; cts.
at 11. ICCin'i.


